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Resolution:li on the Death Oren!.Ittpipey.
At a meeting of the members of the bar.held yesterday afternoon at the Court-House, the following resolutions ofrespectwere unanimously adopted, having beenreported by a committee appointed 64- thevurse :First, That in the death of Col. u. 11.Hippey, in common with our fellow -citi-zens, we mourn the loss of a valued citi-zen, a patriotic soldier and a brave andgallant officer: whose memory will he cher-ished by every person capable of appreeiating the high qualities which were hi,characteristics whether in private, publicorprofessional life.

Second That as members of the liar wedeeply deplore his decease, regarding himas a gentleman of unblemished pr4,-,ision-al integrity, courteous in his manner. andas among the most talented, learned, do-(pent, and sagacious of our members ofourprofession- and giving promise. had hecontinued amongst us, ofrising to the tltre-most rank at the Bar.Third, That his chivalrous conI"Se, in:abandoning his prospects of rising in a lu-crative profession, upon the first call ofhiscountry to arms in defense of the Coustitution, and the zeal and ardor with whichhe embarked in his honorable occupation,n which he fell whilst nobly achieving his,military duties, is worthy not only of theencomiums, but likewise eminently wor-thy of imitation by every sincere lover ofthe Constitution and laws.Fourth,' That we tender to the friendsand relations of the illustrious patriot sosuddenly snatched front their social circleonr respectful sympathies for their irre.ipscable loss and that, whilst mingling our.sorraws.with theirs, we shall cherish theimemory of one who, whether as a friend,,as a .nnizen or a soldier, was so eminently\worthy of affection for his private virtue,or gratitude for his public services.Fifth, That as an evidence of the re-spect, in which the deceased was held bythe Court and Rar, the Court be requestedto adjourn until Monday in order to attendthe obsequies of our deceased brother,Col. 0. Rippey, and that the clerks of theseveral Courts be ordered to enter theseresolutions on their minutes.Sixth, That we will attend the funeralof the deceased in a body, and we willwear the customary badge of mourningfor thirty days.
Seventh, That a copy of these resoledons be sent to the family of the deceased

Death of'a Chaplain.
Rev. John McCosker, late Chaplain oftheFifty-Sfth regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-unteers, now at Port Royal, South Caro-lina. died on Thursday morning last, atthe pastoral residence of the Church ofthe Annunciation, Philadelphia.- He wasft native of Skooryglass' in the parish ofCoq, in the county ofTyrone, Ireland.He cane to this country in his eighteenth

year, after passing through a course in theschools of Ireland. He entered St. CharlesTheological Seminary in 1848, and was or-dained Priest in December, 1832, beingonly in his—twenty-third year. His firstmissionwas at St. Patrick's, Philadelphia.In September, 1855, he was appointedpastor to Elizabethtown, Lancaster coun-
ty, where he remained until last autumn,when he was nominated Chaplain of theFifty-fifth regiment. His funeral was totake place from the Church of the Annun-ciation, with a military -escort from one ofthe Reserve Brigades of Philadelphia, onThursday, and the funeral obsequies wereto be held in St. Patrick's church

Graduated,
At Duff's Mercantile College, Pittsburgh,A. Hoffman, Harrisburg, Pa.; W. L.Alexander, Senecaville, Ohio; S. Fritz,Bradenville, Pa. ; J. M. Kiester, Butlercounty, Pa., all of whom passed a highlyhonorableexamination and with the splen-did new diploma of the College,_ rintedupon parchment, were presented by thefaculty with copies of the enlarged editionof the Gems of Penmanship as testimo-nials of their exemplary conduct duringtheir attendance at College.
Concert Ball--The HutchinsonFamily. „A vocal and instrumental concert willbe given at Concert Hall to-night by theceleSreed Hutchinson Family. They areknown to fame, and our citizens, we aresure, will greet them with a full house.They are justfrom the Potomac, and offerto-night a programme includingmany newand patriotic songs, which were sung be-fore the army at the camps with immenseenthusiasm.

The Reserves Paid Olt
The First Brigade of the Pennsylvania

Reserves, consisting of the First, Second,Fifth and Eighth regiments, was paid oft'
on Tneochty by Afajor Pomeroy. Theother regiments were, we understand,paid off next day. 0. 0. Phillips, Esq.of this city, brought home some $7,000sent by the Pittsburgh boys in the Re-serves to their friends here.

Not Killed.
Disp,:ttehes from Virginia say that Maj.

uazzaw, pf the 103 d and Adjutant Miller,
of the 61si, reported as killed at Seven
pinetoiie both-safe and uninjured. The
griendi 41( the onttlemen named will be
.rejoicedtio 1400$ (KC
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Col. Rippers Body.
The remains of Col. O. H. Itippey ar-rived by the afternoon train yesterday,from Baltimore, and were conveyed to theresidence of his father-in-law, Mr. A. B.Curling, Chatham street, followed by alarge concourse of citizens. With themcame Lieut. Wm. Dippey, previeusly re-ported killed, who is but slightly wounded,baying received a shot behind the ear,which cut the scalp. but did not fracturethe scull. He is at his lather's residence.Hay street.

Col. ltippey's servant, a young mannamed Shoemaker, who came with thebody, says hefell early in the fight, ut thefirst fire of the enemy, after the regimenthad fired six volleys at them. A Minieball struck him near the right shoulderand passed through his chest. Findinghimself wounded, he urged his men to goforward without hint, and then asked for- the Surgeon, Dr. Tindle. Soon after, 1111-diT a heavy tire from all sides, the regi-ment was forced to give way, and Coloneliiippey's body was left on the ground. Itwas not recovered until Monday, two daysafter. It is supposed that he died in thearms of a young man named Anderson, aresident of Lawrenceville, as both bodieswere found together—Anderson's lying athis commander's head. When found thebody was completely stripped; not onlyhad the Colonel's money, watch, rings.coat, hat, Lc., been taken, but even hisboots had been carried off.
Shoemaker reports that of BtH) men wit,went in the field, but too remains. Adjt.W. O. Miller, reported killed, was not in•jured and is now in command or the regi•went. • Captain Bryson, also reported kill-ed, is alive and well. Lieut. MatthewSteel, of the same company, supposed tobe killed, has a broken arm, but is other-wise uninjured.

The funeral, as will he seen liv the anannouncement under its proper head, wittake place at two o'clock this afternoon.—It will be attended by a military guard- ohonor, the members of the bar in a body,the Odd Fellows, and a great many eitizens. The arrangements for the intermentwill be perfected to-day.

" Contrabands."The roads leadingfront Virginia to PennSylvania are, according to the Chambersburg and Hagerstown papers. swarmin ,with slaves of all ages and color, anti oboth sexes, making their way Northward.Many have passed through Chambersbur;and the negro houses in the place are stillcrowded with them.le same party states (and his story isconfirmed by othersl that one great draw-back to the retreat of our men, especiallythe sick and disabled, were the number of—contrabands'. who were with the army.Along the whole route they came, in thegreatest consternation, declaring that ifJackson came he would cut all theirthroats, and so great was the panic thatchildren were abandoned by their parents,who fell in with the flying soldiery. Hesaw three children. left upon the road sideand abandoned to their tote by father andmother, who swelled the number of thefrightt•ned` :a%eS.

---

Why Is U. and How Is It ?

That McClellandcan sell hoots and shoesof every kind and style, warranted equalto any, al .so much below others. Butsuch is the fact, as will be shown hy call-ing at 55 Filth street.

Sale ofOrizaba Iron WorkThe sale of the Orizaba Iron Works amSophia Furnace, adjoining the borough oNew Castle, took place on Monday lastThey were Ed in by the Malmning CountsBank, for something over thirty thousanddollars.y of the men were justly indignantat the fresh they w(-resubjected to byreason of this stampede of the "contra-bands." The wagons were nearly all driv-en by colored teamsters and into these ve-hicles the alarmed negroes crowded, whilethe sick and worn-out sJildiers were com-pelled to trudge along on lbot. If theyiought refuge in the a mbulances they weredriven away by the colored drivers only tosee their places occupied by the blackssoon utter, or if they attempted to get inwithout permission from the drivers foundthemselves kept out by those already in thevehicles. .The mules were also taken Ims.ession ofby the "colored population— whorode along in comfort and safety, soine•times obliging the jaded animals to carrydouble. Thus were our brave men com-pelled to make this disastrous retreat,many of them in a debilitated condition,while stout, able-bodied blacks tbllowedthe army quite at. their ease. This reportconies not front one, but from several, andwe only wonder that our soldiers restrain-ed themselves from laying violent handsupon the slaves on being obliged to lag,be-hind, subject to the tender mercies of thaenemy. Some who belonged to Col. Buck-ley's, called as they say, the "abolition"regiment, declare they have had quiteenough of "contrabands."We trust these poor fellows may soonreach home, recover their health, and beable (as some say they will) to rejoin theirregiments, if they desire to do Sc,

For Europe.
Among the passengers from New Yorkin the Scotia was William Smith, Eq.,of the firm of Smith, Park At Co., of theNinth Ward Foundry. Lie g“es to the In-ternational Exhibition at London and theirto France and Prussia.

. At Home.Mrs. Ettie Henderson, who has heeontea great favorite not only here. hat wholr,vershe goes, has just returned from NewYork and will appear on Monday evenin.t,.
IoTnGRAPH Al.firM.4 at low pr.ek's, opposite tho Post (Mice.

ACp HARPER for this wepk. aIck's News Depot, opposite the Poo

• low; . PirrocK. Bookseller. Sowsdealer mid Stationer, opposite the Pog(Mice.

Au. the Pittsburgh l'iliock's!s:Pws Depot, opposite the Post Afflict,.

Not' Boot:, to he had at l'ittock's NewsDepot. opposite the Post t
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OppOSlti. the Post Ofik,

Pennsylvania Wounded atWashington.
The steamer Elm City, arrived at Wash-ington on the 4th inst., with four hundredand fifty-seven of the wounded in the latebattle before Richmond on board. Thefollowing Western Pennsylvanians wereamong the number:

J L Gibson, 101st;
U Minnieh. iilst:AEdgier. 101st:W Joseph, 111A:It S Lovett, 105th.J P Clark, 103d:P S Mills, 101st;
J A McAlillan, sf .db:W Bailey. MIA:SBlaney; 102d:0 A Cook, 63.1;T M Brown, 1024W Thompson, 101st:J P Boyle. 103d:J C Kelso,lo,sth:
J Moore, 101st:W II Hoffman. 101st:J Trimmer, lolst:Ed McClosky, 11th:S Al Gerold, 101st:W Jackson, 10,1th:Jacob Andrews, 103d;

IV McCollitui, tilst:C Bowers. 101;
P Cronin,lo2l:
C Hennessy, ssthF Kilgore, 85th;
A Keith, 103d:W Stoops, 103d:
II Keensley, 103d:John Miller, 101.1:John Fielding, HAIB Davis, 103 d

ANY PCM-ols SO: 4/ 1 1W to plIr(.1111YeItle extralarge Mules or tine driving horses. A1°111.1,01 litClark's stables. et stock yards at tinter bepot.Penn street. Will find owner at Clark's lintel.
.1082Pli UNTICH.

ANTHONY IiKyRR

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF.

II Scherer, 63,1;
S R. 'amnia 102;
II Bucamp, inh,t ;
M Pore. Kith;
W Stoelfer,6841:W Woodford, olst.H C Pomeroy, tilst:.1 Niles, Zid;
A Holdsworth,F Braman, 57th:Foster. 101st;
A:Seekenstein, 111IsBath.lolst;J McDowell, 57th;
C O'Connor, tilst;
18 W Lyon. 1(01:S Miles, 101st;
WPowers, 10341;J C Keiser', 115dh;t 1 A Cook, tikl:F W Blair. 1041;
B Kilgore, 85th:W Stoats, 102d:S Whitmore, lolst;
W Fry, 57th ;J Stulty, Mid;P Hallam, 1034:J Carnes, 57th;
J Price. 103d;
A McElroy, 101st:John Miller, lOgd
W II Schaeffer, I OM.

EANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CII,I IRS
WAREHOUSE, 15 SMITIIFIELD STREE

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley
ne9 PITTSBURG

PATENT WRITING CASE
ViiN CANE !N NOAKRA NOED AN TO1 give the writera table eight by nine inches

to write upon, will hold
Pen and Pencil,

RIM IRK%land
India Rubber,

and Checker's,

CheckerNonni
and yet will fold up eo as to madame

inches by 2 inches

Home or the Friendleo*.The first annual meeting of the mana-gers of this institution was held on Thurs-day evening, Rev. Mr. Bell presiding, who,after a song entitled "Happy Greeting,"by the children, read the reports of theSecretary and Treasurer. The latter showsthat the whole amount received from vari-ous sources was $2,337 92: whole amountexpended, .$1,174 10; leaving a balance of$],063 82 remaining in the hands of theTreasurer. After the reading of the re-ports, the children sung "Gather ThemIn." Addresses were made by Rev. Drs.Howard, Plummer, Pressley and Swift.The following officers were then electedto serve the ensuing year: President. Mrs.John Irwin; Vice President, Mrs. Denny;Secretary, Mrs. Dr. Trevor; Treasurer,Miss L. Trevor.

r sale by

W. S. RAVEN,
WOOD & TH

C&WILES 11. DUPER, DRUGGIST

CORM PENN AND SAINT CLAIR STRE W

la now propared to furnish

The Criminal Court.In the Court of QuarterSessions yester-day Daniel K. Bennett, on trial for at-tempting to procure an abortion, wasfound guiltr and remanded to prison forsentence. The extreme penalty is threeyears in the Penitentiary. Thos. O'Don-nell was tried and convicted of an aggra-vatedassault and battery upon an old manof 74, named Cliff, whom he met on theroad in Wilkins township, knocked himdown, kicked and beat him. Re was re-manded for sentence. Albert Reed, col-ored, was found guilty of stealing twoshawls from Sarah Joyce, of South l'itts-burgh, and was sentenced to the Peniten-tiary for one year.

FRUIT SYRUPS,

orthe fined quality to tho trade in any quantities
to nit purehasere.

ler Fountains refilled at the shortest, nolice, and warranted to give entire satisfactiou. my24
ToDestroy--Rats, Roaches. &v.To Destroy--Mice, Molesand An te.ToDestroy--Bed Bugs.
ToDestroy--Mothe in Furs, Clothes, &o.26 Destroy—Mosquitoes and Fleas.To Destroy—bents on Plants and Fowls,ToDestroy--Inseets onAnimals, ..fce.ToDeetroy--Every form andspecies ofVermin

The Darkest Hour Precedesthe Daylight."
Although the storm of civil war and dea--1 °laden now overspreads the land, let ushope that it will soon pass away, and"white-robed peace" again assume hergentlesway. In the meantime, those whodesire to be well dressed for the summershould cal! pit Carneghan's Merehapt Tai-loring and Clothingstiiblisiltakerit, Fede-ral street, near the Manumit, AlleghenyCity. He does business on tie cash sys-tem.exclusively,

The 'Only Infallible Remedies known
-Free from Poisons,""Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Rats do not dieon the premises.""They come off out their holes to die."

SoldEverywhore—by
AllWROLRHALR DRUGGISTS in the large cities,and by Druggists. Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-tailm generally. Oountry Towns and 111-Ivain Ane PanedStates.B.A. FAHOSTOCK A CD.. R. E. SELLERS..and others Whelesale 4nentsat pittspnre4Nrotry dreleri can orderas above. Or addressdint-,[pr forledese;Torins.-Lo.l to

/Slobbery.
Oa Sunday evening laut, the resideaceinof Mr. Samuel Budge, the Thirilltard,Allegheny, weeentered while Mr, S. andhiewife were attending church, and rob.bed offorty dollarsin moue.

MINIML CO*TAIN,
Principal Depot. 4113 Broadway, New York

Disabled_MereErnaGeneral:14144•,, '3lEirMaigitaiihtaftinl; to WhicOn Thursday night some fifty soldiers we ?aimed last week e, uCndeedirthe directionhfrom General Banks' division,.discharged of Prof. J. T. Wunielink. will take placefawn the service for dniabilitz; after lying on next Tuesday evening. The pro-for some time in the Virginia hospitals, gramme embraces many genireached this city from , the East and re• music, and the performers areofeallsacred'manned here until afternoon, when they teurs of fine powers. The Frolisinn Soci•left for their homes. They belonged prin- ety have kindly offered their assistance oncipally to Ohio regiments, but several this occasion, and will give some of theirwere.from Indiana, Illinois and Michigan. finest choruses. We anticipate a full at•
They were supplied with breakfast and tendance.dinner by the Subsistence Committee, atCity Hall, for which they were extremelythankful, expressing their gratification inthe warmest terms. Some of them seemedmuchdebilitated, but the rest, though trayel-worn and sun-burned, were apparentlyin a convalescent state. Twenty more,from the same division, were expectedhere Past night.

We saw all and conversed with some ofthe men, who were scattered about in thecity from their quarters in Wilkins Hall.'They told a pitifid story of the retreat ofthe division to the Potomac, before theoverwhelming force of the rebel Jackson. ;When the division reached Winchester thesick were quartered in the Union Hoteland were not ordered to leave until therebel forces entered the town next morn-ing. They made their way out by theback streets and fell into the rear of ourforces on the main street. with the rebelcavalry and artillery in their rear. Ed-ward Brewer. of Cc., E, Seth Ohio regi-ment, Col. Buckley, from Jefferson coun-ty. who had just came out of the hospital,says a murderous lire was poured uponour troops while passing along the street,from the rebels in their rear, and that thesick• who could not keep upwith the mainbody, suffered terribly from it. He statesthat in nearly every house men and we:,men were collected at the upper windows;firing at the soldiers wi h guns and pistols.Hesaw several females firing on our troops.One he saw shoot at a Colonel with a pis-tol; the ollicerturned, drew his revolver and Ifired. the ball striking her in the forehead,killing her instantly. One company halt-ed btitere a' house from which they hadbeen fired upon, broke in the windowsand doors, went up stairs, drove out theOCC111,:1711:1 and then returned to theirplaces.

Benefit of J. H. Allen.Mr. Allen, who has appeared everynight this week as Macarthy and CaptainPeep (1.Day, takes a benefit this evening,when the Irish drama of "The Macarthy •will be presentedfor the last time—and allwho have not seen it should visit the The•etre to-night. as another opportunity willprobably never occur. Mrs. Allen per-sonates Mary Kelly and Mr. Allen willalso give "Dick • Dashall" in the veryamusing piece of "My Aunt.' '

Drowned Himself.Joseph Crow, an old man nearly seventyyears old, drowned himself in the Monon-gahela river,. on Saturday last, near lockNo. 4, at the mouth of Maple Creek. inAllen township, Washington County. Hewent to the river, took off his clothes, andtarew himself in. He was quite wealthy,having considerable landed property anda large amount of tnonep at Interest.
AnotherPittoburgher WoundedWe are informed that Adjutant. GeorgeP. Corts, of Col. Hays' 63d regiment, re-ceived two wounds in the battle or thePines, one in the back and one in thehand, neither of which are serious. Theregiment lost about 100 in killed andwounded.
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MINER'S
BOOK & PERIODICAL STOR
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llr3l door 10 Poshplliee

ARTEMUS WARD,
HIS BOOK.

A n..ther new Nlllllll3. ju3t reeeived by

HENRY MINER,
No. 7I and 73 Fifth street. next door to PosOffice.

pEACIIIEN AND VINEGAR.--

600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES
IBARRELS PURE CIDER VINEGAR

in store andfor sale by

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
IS end 20 Wood street

drl H. NEELY*.‘...14 141FIFTH STREET. opposite CathedralREAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.
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NOTES. BONDS. MORTGAGES and other Sean

SMITH & PITCAIRN,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 4S

srr. CL..etkIEL STREET- -

RECEIVED.
a large stock of

BLACK SHAWLS,
With Fine Beech* end Gold Mixed

Border, Very Cheap.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN,
or 121.2 cent...

Vine asiconet and Organdies
LIGHT COLORED

BALMORAL SKIRTAL
eltaust opened a very fire :assortment of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
W. & D. HUGUS,

m721 ourner ofFifth andMarkiet street&

440.. 11100.RtH1F4P,C 0 M MIS ;I ON MERCHANT,
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

NO. 74 W. 421114 STUNT, TOILOW MugOgrilitram*.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
%SrArN NEATEST BARGAINS

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
bought It t Auction and Rell!ng at anheard ofprices.

Bee Hive Store,
BLACK LACE SHAWLS,

BLACK SILK VERY LOW
SILK sIiAWLS Sr SACKS

tie Good's
1141for Cash, 111reelliusna la eery

ponall stdvaure for await.

71 Market Street.
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GRAND"ORATORIO
-AT-

TIIE CATHEDRAL,
Under the direction of

PROF.&T.WAMELINK,
-O N-

TUESDAYEVENING, JUNE 10th
THE FROMM% SOCIETY

Have kindly consented to assist on the occasionunder the direction of their leader,Mr. J. DINGELDELN.

'ART1. Chorus and Solo.
l
-Gloria," iron, .Iheod,aletwerted

Hrs. K d Choir.
.........

......Charity par IIMina fine Heck.
Chorus "Ilymnus."

raoustxx stiwiETir
DoublelQuartette "Ragini ~o, :1 ireDrs.Kane, Dora.Wainellink. Di%

_ Roland. Mina Mooney. Deooro.i'argo. Minden. Dingeldein
and Koch.

Solo and Chorus. -Credo,**fromtr.riti Twelfth Moon.
Mr.S:Appellionum and Choir.

6. Selo,Duet lint(ChortaA. Ave"Verum,"
11rf*. Kane. Mres. Boland at Me.e.rMsemten

PARTI. Clionii The Battle Prayer
FROHNINN MOCIETT.

Y. Duet "Ave Maria." 'Jur ll'u”MIN Nue Beek and Mr, Canto.Toner Solo, with Chorus, Luudate,
• in,,•••
Mr. Appelbaum and Choir

Z
.

in

4. Duet.._.. .... "Creatoraline
MhoBerge!mann and Mho :MooneyTrio, "Protect uc through the coming night."

NI!i(0 ,041041Mimeos Beek, Bregelnutnn and MrAppelbaum.
6. Solo and Chorus• "Credo."celebrated Moac

Illemses Able, Watntellnk and Choir.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; Concert to commenceat T!,.; o'clock. Ticket :6 cents to he had at themusic Attires and nt the door. je7-te

LAMER' GAITERS $1 00-
LADIES• COM:BEM GAITERM *1 23

LADIESSLIPPERS 40 eto

AT D. s: DIEFFENBACRER'S.
15 Fifth stree

Alp OTO 53 FIFTH STREET FORlist Shoos je:

WILLIAM BENNETT,
Importerand dealer in

Brandies. Wines, Gina, Negarak,Old Monongahela and Her-alded Whisky. 4117C.
NO. 120 WOOD STREET.

Pittsburgh

RE I NENI AN & MEI" RAN,
42 Fifth street

==9ety:.% lotd

IVIIEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

No. 27 .FIFTII STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA
A tainted the Ana Premium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1868, 1869 and 1860.

lIP%VARDS,k, ,000

MACHINES flold.ir he United States
rotcc r a N

20,000 SO ILD THE 4P ST YEAR

We oiler to the public WIENALIC.R. & WIL
SON'S IMPROVI ID SEWING MAcyziNE. at
REDUCED PRIC. ES, with increased.. in*.idenceof its meritsas the beet and most usej'ul :F ily
Sewing Machineno% cin use. It does eou %Di pfiltl.l
on the thickest and thinnest Gebrics, malteaasiv
lock-stitch impossibli hp unravel, alike on both
sides, is simple in c instruction. more speed>, in
movement, and more durable than any other ma-chines. Circulars cawing prices and description
of machinefurnished I, ratio on application in Pe: -

son or by latter.
Every MachinewarnWei sfor three Years.apS WM. SUMNER & CO

1121. A B T

HALF PRICE

BOOTS AND SNOBS

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
12 FIFTH STREET

Every article marked in plain figures. a ed weTAKE NOLESS. .les-11

R. R. BULGER ,

MANUPACTUfII OW

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
Igo. 45 MultiMeld Street,

A FIJLL ANDOSTIIFICHT OFPittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,Constantly on hand, which we will sell at thelowest prices for CASH.
OLAR OIL WORMS COMPANY.

OF PENNSYLVANIA
OFF/CE 3T. GLAIR STREET, near the Ileidue11116.Address

J. WEAVER, JR.,Secretary and Treasurer.myl9-tf

WM. H.SMITH JOS. R. HURTER
WM. H. SMITH dr CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
MN. Id SECOND AND 147 FIRST SMITS

dal
LssTEs_.l MINH WAPlaster for as *fa REM /IL COLLINS.

MEN'M ('ALE BOOTS. AT IlleC EL-LAND'S A uetitni, E.:. Fifth t+t. je7

HOO 1. NM IIIRMA AT meci.ELLA NIESie7

.141 A NI lUN EIONSE FOR KALE—AI GEN-TLE and handsome built BAY HORSE.
( large size', will work Dingle and double in plowor carriage, and paces under saddle: is live yearsand will not frighten at hammotives or shoot-ins: would suit very well Mr barouehe or expremwagon. Price 8223.

mark VENT BEVY A PAIR OP*DIU, L:1-rink lisiter. :it :1.5 Firth
street

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SCALED PEI4IOII4A LE WILL RERE.

ceived by the &AWOL DIRECTORS of theBorough ofGreensburg. uketeo
Meathey Eweieleele./lamp Web. 1862.

To'cloek., for the ereotiomim.kuding the fur-eishing°fall materials, ofa TWO STORY BRICKECILLINtI, with basement, on the n,r,aund for-merly known as the Amplemy. Lot. Thethe building will befillpy,t feet.The design, plan, epeeitienliima, its., canbe oxenby calling on the underaigmm on, or after .f("NEid- By order of the Board.

==l

Last night of Mr. and Mrs. ALLEN.
Tocaranienee with

31Ineart by,orPeep-Cr-Dor BOY&Mayor/by. orPrep4r- Day Boyo.To conclude with
311 A► STIRRING SONGS FOB STIRRING TDIES-!'I"UE METIFIIINSOS FAMILY TAKEpleasure in announcing to their out friendsin Pitsburgh and vicinity that they will give threeof their popularand interesting, vocal and instru-mental entertainments at COSI:EMT MALI..on Saturday. Monday and TuesdayEvenings. June 7114 9th stud loth. eom_mencing at Pi o'clock: doors open a i o'clock.Tickets 25 cents toall parts t Ball. Childrenand schools, accompanied hy their parents orteacher 13cents.

For programme seo small bills,

KEEP IT BEFORE YOE.
SAVE URwhen you can and get aBETTEYOR l' IMONEYANO.Oct the thing itself well as name; ono that is lightand elastic touch, that will not ache your wristandfingers is a PIANO today and to-morrowdowfor cash or approved acceptances. Call and beconvinced. WISE Jr BROTHER.my2ti Manufacturers. .IIS Wool street.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUTPAIN by the use of an apparatus wherebyno drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemen and their families have their teethextracted by my process. and are ready to testifyas to the safety and painlessness of the operation,whatever has been said by persons interested inasserting thecontrary, having no knowledge ofmyprocess.

IM.ARTIFIOIAaIIo w,E'rII inserted in everystyle, and charges n will warrant thebest of material in all cases.
E. OUDRY, Dentist,

134 Smithfield street.
nol4ly-ig

TEM PERANEE,' ELLE AND-NOWLIN.TOWN TURNPIKE AND PLANKROADProposals will be received at the office of .1. L.Marshrll, 139 Liberty street. and at the TollHouse in the Borough of Temperanceville, untilWednesday. the Iltb day of.1 Lute, ter the keep-ing in good order and repair about five miles ofthe Temperancevillo and Nohlestown Turnpikeand Plankroad for a term not exceeding sevenyears.
For further information apply to M. B. BBOAVNat 191 Liberty street. or to the undersigned. towhom the proposals must be addressed.1A3IES TRFNICIi.CBMOSS ICommittee.MOSSES'S.

Tem p eraneevill e, Pa.let :Illt hdis

RAT, PANTE. RAT PANTE,
BAT PASTE. EAT PA.TE, P.A,TE,ILIT PASTE, EAT PASTE, JtATPASTE.

Li catering this article we wish it distinctly un-derstood that it is no Humbuj
. gotten up todeceive, hut on the contras it the hest and mosteffectual Vermin Destroyer andRat Killer, everliscovered. Ds advantages are over all others,hat

It is one half cheaper.
I t is tree from Poison
It hrings Vermin to the air to die,It prevents them from dying in thepremises,Itwill when used accouling to the directions,Completely banish Hats trom the premisesIn a Equate night.

Is is preferable in every reipe.-t to any and allVermin Destroyer now in use. Ifit does not proveeffectual in every instance, banishing them in asingle night,
Banishing them inn single night.
BaniAingthem in a single night,

money refunded in every instance.On iteeount of the eelebrity of this article. manyworthless imitations has been gotten up, ,inly todeceive, to avoid imposition, tusk for anti take noother than the
RAI YHA*, Rat Paste. Hat Paste,l'repured by

Prepared by
JOSEPH FLEMING.JOSEPH FLEMING.rner tit the Dinuietid and 31arket street,.

rher of the Lliauonol and Marketstreet.ntry dealers supplied lit the lowest prices.

NOTICE TO CONFECTIONERS
IyIVE ARE NOW mmoinurAkerumuNtafine candies ofa superior quality,sueh as'OULU Drops, all flavors: Soft tAuin and Liquor-ice Drops; Cream Choeolate: Jujube Paste, instrips; Italian Liquorice; Fruit _Drops, frosted,together with all the varieties of Fancy CreamWork. Having engaged the services of an expe-rienced workman in this branch of our business,and with increased facilities for manufacturing.we are prepared to offer the same to the trade ateastern prices.

A great advantage is gained in getting freshgoods, which inducement we now otter. and cansupply all orders at short notice.e shall he pleased to have dealers call and ex-amine our goods beforesending their orders east.REYMER 4 BROTHERS.Nos. 126 and 12S Wood street

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
68131 X AND MANAGUR WM. HEN:DENSON.
PRIORS OP ADMISSION.--Privatl Berm $5 00•SingleFeat in Private Box, $1 los Parquette aml•Dress Circle, chairs. 50 cents: amity Circle, 21cents; Colored Gallery, 15 ends: Colored Box..50 cents; Gallery Is cents.

LADIES AND MISSES'

Lace and Congress Gaiters, Mo
• rocco Boois and Slippers,

which cost from i:1.00 to S/. 30, we are sellinga73 nod $ll.OO.

31 Fifth street

EMBROIDERY SALE,
To commence on

Monday, June 2d,
Everythi o he,elosed out at

REDUCED PRICES.
IF YCOMPLIANCE WITH OURFATAH.LISIIED custom Department .down and .offeris;tr sale in ourRetail oar entire of ,

E:,ILDROIDEIgES AND LINEN HAND..•••••.” awn... • • •HE6fUIEFIS.
310st; ot these good were bought in Job lots atvery 1. uw priees.:tud having been shown only inour whodomainroolus.2"Pe.rfeetly fro* and clean.Such 8.9 th'e soiled we wi ll 01l at•"" '

-miCES.EXTRA LOW Ph... -Ladies who intend leaving the city th.1041 :vitt find this a very dovorable opportunity ..

suppb,ing themselves withsuch articles as theymay twit, We beg leave to saythat our assortment has pever been better, and is justsuch aoneas will meet the requirements of afirst class citytrade.

I As our new room will open next week, ourI customers will find it um..more pleasant to se-' lect goods than it has been heretofore.
Joseph 'Horne,

77 & 79 MARKET STREET.• :0

WILLIAM MEANS,
-

HARRISON A. COFFIN,almeralPartners:
David m'earrai.thaSpacial Parther.

MEANS 4r COFFIN,
(Successors to&Mindless, Means & C0..)WHOLESALE GROCERS,Oorner Wood and Water Streets,folOds PITTISBUROII4 16A._ _

_mAsitoos-
ROW LOST! ROW RESTORED!Just published, in a Sealed ;Envelope. PriceSix Cents.A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure ofSPennatontosts orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emmissions„Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriagegenerally. Nervousness, Consumption. Epilepsyand Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity mutt;hat from Self-Abuse, Jec.-.By ROBT. CUL-VERWELL,M. D., Anthorof the GrensBook,*e"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferer"Sent underseal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress. Poe paid, on receipt of on eents_,_or twcpcotage etasaps, by Dr. CR. J. C. A,137 7Bowery NULNewYork,PostOfBox. iisolltabal:Bos-iedaw

IAVASON & HAMLIN'SIv'. at $l5O. *Mk $75. sal ~ modesby Rißrlt isNne 4 q
• 1978 R. • -

_lll W4 lot.A mix mulurntak—-.1* MEDIATELY lAA exper e.llT . ITCfor 'orrice mibe..Ao ' 'IVotooOH oar ....a.- untath be,' - '
0, wm-67 and ono 'ti1i17.7p;17to funusbed "orduns.

,
• • ir deatina-

Major aat. illy t MEHLOSetguirtinu.6.. , •• . -eV.S. A. ':

4411/11411111101MAT;W: •
' - No. &SD Libectir

The goods are slightly soiled, but otherwise areua good as when new, We are determined to sellthem off. Call and see them at
W. E. SCHMERTZ .t CO'S.'

TEAN TOW BOAT FOR NALE-180S feet on Deck, 24 feet beam, 4feet hold, 3 Boilers 38 inches diame-ter. Cylinder17 inches and 4%feet stroke. Every-thing ready tor furnishing. Enquire of
LONG At DUFF,

90 Water street.

DEPARTED
Franklin. Bennet. Brownsville.Gallatin. clerk.Vol. Bayard. Peebles. Elizabeth:Lizzie Martin. Brown. WheelingDiadem' Evatmlit LouidClara roe. Poe. Louisville

To riNi•INNATI

Grey..
Lake Erie .N‘. .;Niagara

........

Coal Hill .......C011ier...........Petrel
Dolphin
H0rnet..........Hercules
Tani .1 011 .....

Eagle
Jacob Painter.Win Hodges....
0 LE Ormsby..
Arab
:lulu Clarke
Leader

To I ovisrii.Le

commander. will
mediate ports as annonneFor freight or Panne 1.90741111je7 J.B.LIVINtinTIM

For Beaver
.

, Stenbenvilile • OEMwheeling
THE PACKET lIKKAIEgi,LinieMartin, D. T. Drown.eint.!Dander, leaves for the above ports' Meifida7.Wednepalay and Friday at 12M, --Forfreight forpanne apply on board Or61- '

J. 00LL1321 & andWM. HASLETT, Agents.
.Tweedier_ Ateket. Forllhiellettaandzosateivilhia.. . .TN='FINE rAnimui—linlegume IfAMA 9 . '4*--mime JAyeri, eommander. havesever, TIIIISDAY. at 4 D. m., andevery/FRIDAY at 11mai.Forfrerliornmegull tinalartart -. L : ,

' l'ittainusit
.-80AT AGENCY.

ZX.ETT
st ' '

ISTEAbs.
W . ML. Ea

Was openedan oh,,
NO. 90 WATRI3Where he will transact a ekmendAgency business,and would solicit aeh ofparousse fromsteamboatmen. . apt!-IsdLAKE SUPERIOR OOPPER MUM

MEET=

I.IIII3ELTING WOliNfi.PARK. .111PC-U/11)3C az CCO4Manufacturers ofSheath,Braziers' and Bolt Copper, PremedPer Bottoms,Bottoms,Raised &illBottoms, SpotterSolder, &o. Also importers and
Plate.

dealers an
Sheet lifstak

Iron.Mrs. &e. , -Constantly on hand. Thunin'el traeldr.i.nd 'fools. WarehousetNo.l4lllFlßElTSad/FM,SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh. Penna.'Special orders of Copper cnt to aafdegisird:Duero.
fe2l:llrdawDUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,NA_nufacturere ofPUREram SC
I

CA.Xi Nt N 400 IOffice. NO. 291 LIBEATir 8burgh, Pa.

Auras MILLI'LA PLANLitiPIsm
and hthavingepublic

-

it with theis now priboards.
and si

JAR. XOll4llllO4llMlh.heILL„ would mrieettellyrebuilteume the fire.hi/10846114watt. autt_liffed• • and mustepprovedeseehmem
dl

od to furnish hooting mild .idaningswing end re-suwing. doors. eachtors, kiln dried. fr ames. mouldings. boxg.
UTH Pirrertrear '

LOAN OFFICE,HENRY W..cIMIOTTNet. moo NBEITHIPIELD PITRXET,Near the cornerFifth. Pittsburith.'airehalalf EV LADDE AND SNALL./Moque:aides loaned onGout Silver, Ina,,en Jewidt7. Gold and Silvereg:andau ii.neinansible articles. for any lennth onApiparresdLThe each cannot be IledavereclAtuolttie. et..4 boa 7A. AL_to VIP. M.

-

PORT OP *PITTSBURGH.
ARRIVED:Fraaklis. Biwa: BrawravEle.dallatin. Clar. Brownarfile.Col. Bayard. Peebles,Elizabeth.Minerva, Gorden. Wheeling':Aram bolding', St Louis

Pittsburgh Pilot.Ctioainßriekell, who received ao touchcredit thr idiotism the United States fleet utv'theAlississippi. is 1111 I'M PillSbUrgiler, Wile bornawl raised in Birtilinahatn, hut resided, fat' thepast twenty years, in Cincinnati awl New Orlenne,commanding tunny 0f the hest and wont popularFloats. 31e ie the uncle of Capt. I. Briar% tilt'the. teamer Florence.

Calhounfitr•ThepunetSaint L01313 and Saint
nalsteamer Citizen. Capt.

. leaves for P4UI enthis day. This boatmakes hertrine with tttentll47nitwits, has superior aevoulmudatione. and is wellfound in every respect. Mtwara. Caution. -anutEuain will hecertain to Fee that paasentreve havehe hen ofattention.

Dee^ The Ste inter Silver Wave. Thissteamer tuts been fitted up in a superior moaner,from stein tostern, inside and ont; in &ashe lookslike a new bust No expense has been sparedin putting her in complete order iske is adver-th,ed for Saint Louis anti Saint Paul. Copt Johnt Aleitillen in charge
•

Llaptuin Goldings line sitle wheelsteatuer Arago. leaves tor St Louie and St Paulen Tuesday next
ger- Capt.. enchran's -new mmauier isHi the landing,and is progreasing rapidly

Ike—Capt. .1. W. Anawales new ateatuer.Exchange, has been pronouncedan 'A Nol boatShe i atinnutave,l tar St Lotlit anti St Paul ouWedne.day.

Stir Ho for St. Louis and Paul.TheRI dendid side wheel passengersteamer West-moreland, Edward Evans. Commander.

ligt,.The splendid packet Florence, Capt1) Z Brickell, is aulioutwol fur Cincinnati, Cairo,St Louis and St I'aul

For Si. Louisa. Gales:it, Dubuque andSi. P .

310NUAI, JUNE 9, 4P. ALTHE SPLENDID PACHETFLORENCE. Cant Rriekell. willleave for the above and intermediateporta as an-nounced above.For freightor passage apply on board or toW. ILISLETT. andis; J.B.LIVIN GSTON I; CO. Agents
For St. Loafs, Galena. iumwater. Du-buque and 81. rant.

MONDAY. JUNE 9, 4 P M
THE FINE PASSENGERsteouaer SILVER. WAVE, JohnMe:gillan. Commander, will leave for the shoveand intermediate ports as announced aboveFor freight or passage apply on board or toe 7 J.B. LIVINGSTON & CO.,

ForSaint Louis. Galena. Dubuque andSt. Paul.
TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 4 P. U.

TIIE FINE NDE WEELpassenger steamerlARAGO.HThoslio mg. Commander, will leallsas announcedabove.
Forfreight or passage apply on board or to+je7 J.NO. FLACK, Agent.

For St. Louts. Galena, Dubuque andSt.Paul.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11.P hi

.zlzait THE NEW STEAMEREXCHANGE, J W AnawalL Com-mander, will leavefor the above and intermediateports es perannouncementFor freightor passage apply_on boardor toje7 JOHNFLACK, Agent
_

F42. Ellisehmatt, Loamy.'le. C.fro, St.Lovas. Galena,Dubuque and St.Paul,
'ICHISDAY. JUNE 7.4 P. M.

&Mt— THE FINE PASSEMOracurzEN. . Ca/heart.
leabove andinter-

For Cliationatl, LoadovUloopoftrft„e‘Loots. ealows, llabgsrme mei IigiAMIL
SATURDAY,JUNE 7th..10A: IL 7 gT~SSPLI2XSID SIAM-Wheel Passenger steamer Wait

as
wardWane Conunaader. will learnas announced above. For height or pagaiwarply on boardat the lbot etWood Streak • • •

- -war TheRiver—Last evening at twilightthere were about II feet water in the channel

Shipuaent of Coal.The Aipurent of emit tlie present rise Will belarge. l'hiJ ennepri.o!:. , only that towed out inbergeß by our tugs. The number offloat ettg boatsor 'bran,' hortm" will he large; they are, however,very difficult to obtain: '1 liefollawinKipMe ex-hibits the litn..uht., 4 ,1..4111,ti1u11t in barge; to Cu.einnati And Louisville.


